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CO II ilUNICATIOIS ,

Into oaMr. from the --y watcn--
s 4

VOX TEX EXfillTSSU '.

. ; WHIGS OP NORTH CAROUNjX -'-

V.ixxDl or Hxirat Clayasd Wat. A. Gbasaw H

t
' 4 ftl ragh time you were earnestly engaged in-- i

preparing the po.blic,minl for the great battle of
jl84t. . The election ic several months bat

--V there is policy in' taking lime by the furelock.

Recollect the meant by which the Whigs expect

tio sdtieQdancjr. -- "Tba excitement of thil
year? will-b- e as great; hut it will also be of a di

- ferent caste from that of 1810. ItW then par-

tially brought, about by the! follieVand insults of
' ,.o jropponeatsrfie air resounded With huzzas''

Indignation." But 'we shall now hear shoutB of
- jrapturoas, applause and admiration at the name of

J HsBx&Ar. We shall behold a generous nt
tion awakened thy a' sense of gratitude rising

W. witlf ofaeveVce to elevate to Its highest office, its
-- ea'iju BE5ETactoaTnc. nureto save ffomruin

.' fa'-&iaua- Governmehtpsad again restore
v'" !efjty odr b.untryi'l xijA.t svil, t

"5 5,,' But how aa4be;maastof the people daly p--j

;.. predate'the Wipaleled;puhlie service.
elt'A'mericaff SutesmaWordeeply feeltji mis- -f

: erable condition of our Government, unless they
--hive soread before them the necessary lnforma- -

f !Pamllija';as 14 tthaame efHenrytCky,
rryet some whV donot'rkaovtk his hi-- -"

'tory And" hard, as the umhnjf Ibeen, ihOe
( ar'any;, veryny,'stilj deluded as to their?

cj& aiLsf i thenaatr,a f good men
; ; t and true," do bar duty. Let those who have the

means, spar a Ulile a ry little will answer,)
jTo. obtain the ioiarmatioo so machx desired. Let
4ta iroadiaty oYganb'elu!) Abd'AsacKyViooa,
W-th- a iastrumeifordi&ising knowledge among

HI

ifllL S,.tu were peculiar ; Uie Puntan And aiouwtoeao wpoor.prisoner nwi
having no counsel assigned hun, cor even allowed wiljSne or, principle,
t Pad m his own defence ..iv- -j . ,$ and lor principle's sake; that buHt cbrche.frow

WedonotprtektasaylhatRakiiaWessed ihJhnciunA :

with h anssociaUonw are rather thank: ciet, as
ful that, tho' times have been,., and business oflheir.childreru. TrAU sJiu

the People. Let these.Clubs be formed in all ihe
. . Countiea aiU m every 'section .'and neighborhood
'

rv feaehCountyf 's Let diempurchase hy subserip--

thk largaf iumberjot the Very valnaWe Political
tf M'act jbylanius! aJJiited States Bankj the

v.aiitJoa tlmprtaat jsnbjects; These
;!fsiaya araaule and ekeap fflcre than lilror

s9 dollar per tbousand.S Ittheny also" ohtaE
barapWet-liv- ei of Cla VVhig lmaaacsi cie. 3

rjHeninerally , patronixt.their Newspaper li

Tt means ol 'tTsiT x - vTk-!L.- u

tpubliinatire9 and investigate fpr tncmseives,i a ,w.iz laVv.'-ii- t 1

aTrattfeatatmnltocWhat' r.ttT" 'Mw"fflSSSMwLS'vriJJ!ftXf lHiri
tepexda Bpher tote f andyetv in her reparai

ssives,! r ;i ds , raise au 9auusiasiB,ri wwinr w 1

ourselves, worthy ofour noble leader and worthy
9l the lonous cause tirwbich we are engaged.

nurtnere is suuanoujer.andpronawy astrong- -
er reasba:i for urBnff '

the Whig . to a epeey.1.1 i or- -j

ganizauQU. a uaye iiearu, uu some-o- ) iuuoB, f
real or pretended, , jofeur partyjnJseveraJ oFb

l lYjestera Countiea are likely to do seriouai injury
) 49 our cause, by stirring up party diasena'tona and

' ignoble strifes, about the elections of Sheriffs,
: Uleahera of the Legislature, oVc. My objectJs,
trVeht a result sa fatal tolour prospects: and

- this can .only bq done' hy organizing at once and
ouserTiiJ strict pony qiscipjioe, luum aifvnws
the attention of the people to the great issues at
stake. It v Vnituralpropensr-y- ' oUhe human;
rtim,HamminlSi &WS1'jrTfF2;Wghind noble $ec
bt our oaasioria and orejudMlea. Surelr theaa of--
ilce,when properly filled,ltare worthy the atten4
uan i any uaa.:' juc reaiiyr in auaiumenc 01 1

euber of them, merely to gratify one's bwn'ambii j
tMitodeed, a matter U too etnall Importahcei
comparea with thegfeat Nat5onaiViBtereU ai 1

. u - I

O which rbier '1 ccda rsa.fcrrr.lo the
"re. 3. . z' j thril-- t i tothS' oundt e:rkthe
pc: cf the j rave, tt3 , 3en e kafre. .fr.uithe

r :r etc-;- :, tock r and rew.'v A!11 it an

rlacf Europe a hundred years ago, we might
rfiad in the ministerial history of the congregation
9 fulfilment f tha mote oronhecv. After the
deith of !Mn Craighead, fcia soi preacjjed t
Congregation for ahort time ;-- hs grand swi oe- -

came the aettled 'JMinisterV and served then 89
years;, his successor Dr. JJorrison, ooWjof Lin
coin, after a few years eervice, beiBg called to
tte preaidencyof J)avidsonCollege;' bis great
SopriJ. M- - CaliweUitooKcrge jftf tire con-

gregation, and now ministers ta the people.
Let us return to the Church by the road side

and enter the grave yard that lies at the South,
by the gate in, the North WalUiTh w Arst tone
that roeeta youf eye marks a grave .directly be
neatk the location of the pulpit of the.- - sead
building occupied by his congregatio0yiS3;The
preacher occupies thi grave and the congrega-tionJBle- ep

around him. Tli house and tlrtrpreaefc- -

er, and the builder, have passed away, j Even-th- e

children that assembled here in Reirolutionary
times, are grown old, only here and there one of
them remains to tell theWory; of the War,-- and

Along,this road
Z . the American

. .
forces

.L
ret. I

reattdj
etheBntisbamlotts fj

the abrnV ATs4" and turned the College info 1

a hospital. A little distance ap this rodr the gat-la-nt

GsisAir, te father of one of the feandidatas
for the Governor's Chair, fell wounded", and was
left by theenemy far dead. The widow's daugh-

ter, by whose means his rescue and recovery wt
in a are aecitis1ied;Jstili4ire0---bereI- f
the patriarcfaess and chronicle bf. the ongrega-tio- n.

iO tow rapHjly does time change us from
youth to the wrinkles tf age J But what eveuts
haveeenf crowded ioto!ie protracted, jyet
bote tifef Vif-:&V2:-

As theictoripes British forces taarched along
the-Catewh- a, plundering the sUunch Hniigs,:and
making tbrte of the irresolute, ritady families of
tlie Scotch,lrish origin, fled from their homes, and
took shelter Ui North CafoJtt&agajA soon to ek
another shelter elsewhere, fAmdog these famu
lies was aious;widow, from the Wajrfiaw set-

tlement In goutji Carolina, by the nam of Jacje-so- s

with her little son Asmew" She found fail

aryidai in tli's congregation, about six miles East
of this : ClrUTch, i theliouseof a widow, (or jene
who was soon a Widow,) by thernrmeof Wrtsos.
AndreaHfed the widow sbn fn" tending their
corn, and performing other operatic i after ei--.
ercising himself with sticks in the marimuve of
the drillezefcise, and wishing that he was bigger,

a4 teHittg- - what WlpouU dowere he larger, with
thred coats; One rthe'son of the widow
Wtlson 'ittllfjreajwlMc of
Rocky River congregation, Cabarru county ;:

and the memory of his labor- - ia Todged deep; in
the hearts of numerous students in literature, and
hearers of Gospel. -- Tbe son of widowi Jar ksoir.
in the battle ofNew CeaMi rnortf than fulfilled
the asprratkm of kmVybood in "driying'the red
coats ; ndfar outsteppedaHyohl imaginings
wbeQ j j$theredeaj chair fo eight

. .Men have, ofteo wondered, why he, in nis most
thoughtless day,' always treated a faithful Minis-

ter of the tJoepei Wjesptfu1.;ahd'why,'after
encouraging his. wife h) a religious Jife be him-
self should in hi a?e beceise n member of the
Pmmm CbvK&CjXhn Xcau feXound Jajd
deep in the heart long ago, by the intfttcooof
a moinrr aiHr uwLniinirmyp wt. vyu uvupv.;f

Thi gra?e beneath th pulpit : of the second
Church, contains the remains of the second stated
Preacher-f-h- ia chosen place of sepulture. ! His
epitaph drawn op by his friend . Wilson, ef Rocky
River, reads - j

;,t.'" : :BACRED - 1- - ..

A m to the memory of the Jat ; :
' " fev. SAMUEL , j

who departed thi life , ! : .

. . :: . Oct 3d 1828 .f . - .

. .inthe 59th fear of ixis age . i --

and the 35th of hi pastoral
office , of Sugar Creek Congregation -

Hi Jong and hanwonieu contmuance
., , in that-relatio- a

- ' ', '
. is hi best Eulogiur,'

Licensed when be was but 19 year of age.
Dr.' Hall took him under his special care with his
well known fatherly kindness, and persuaded him
to accept the invitation to become his grandfath-
er's sucreeror in the ministry.-- ' He preadied the
Grpel 40 years. "

Conie now to the middle of 'the yard, to the
grave ef one whose name will always be cherish-ed- ;

the Chairman of that famous Mecklenburg
m ' rnnm S ' J J

uonvention.- - ine epiiapn w snon ano simpie j
but more full than any history or record, ;

yet given to the public. ' "

ABUArlAAl ALJSAAINDrirv,
, died April 23, 1780

Aeed 69 vears ,

Let me die the, death of the
J$ighteousand let my last

end be 4ike Hhisi r -
r . v - t . H VIATOR.

Ji Tennessee taper state; that at aoteetingof
tne WDigs atianesQQrougDrn tnaistaie.j.ano.
A,,TAiken heretofore a lmcmt, cme boldly
toward and dedared.Jiinlf. Clay.
In the course of his speech 'b said that he was

a member of toe 4glatare of Tennessee at
the time the resolution we r adopted charging
Henry Tjlarwith eargain, intrigue, and corrnp- -
tko,v! and (hat heroted 'for thorn. He had lived
to see that he was then in error, had done that
great and good man injaatice and as an "honest
man he took back that vote. If he were now m
the' Legislature, he would vote to repeal thatote
oitjpe jjegisiature.;

Mr. J. B. Perrault; late Cashier of the Cituena
Bank of New Orleans, tried, in that fiity for ers
bezxllng $20,729, belonging to the jJitizena Bank,
has beeoacquiued. That taking of: themoney
was' admitted oy the4 prisoner's co&usfvy but it
wa contended, first, that the" money rwaa not. the
property of the Banks staled idtjindioenji
that although Perrault received , it,; K .ha4jne?e
been in the possession oL the bank, seeeadrthat
the limit of time wUch the jaw allowed for pros-ecuti- ng

had expired om: 'of the transact rona
charged fa the indictment having taken place two
or three year ago; and, thirdly, tbatanoCrprof-sju- i

had been already entered in the case, which,
was a bar to all subsequent criminal proceedings.
Thefjnry were absent only tn-lminuts?-

.3.

s Jttwwtaf oyi' BAKi.CARBttjtThe 'Phila
deJphia Gazette says,' that the runner of thFar.
mors and Ieahanica', Bank, whije making bJs
way .to theank, throngh the crowd in Chesnut
street, doring the .procession (Com. PorterV fa
neral) oa.Saturday warimhbed of 04Qav J;

TkduxC Whto CoVvWTtoj-rTh- js body met
at Indiaoapoiia, on Tieadaj before last. It wa
a ripbJegathenng of patriot. It consisted of at
leaEtalhousand delegate, being full
as large a4tJi"ejrjbc9focq
few days-previous- lr at
Bigger wa President. Several excellent spescfies
were made, and an admirable-addre-ss to the peo-
ple of . the State was adopted. A strcmg4slecto- -

1 lift, Vaj Bw'Vloin::.:
Tl Frankfort fKv C ior. ea!th

gives L2 the roilowiug ricb rcrl of t scae
in which Mr. Van Buren acted a prwu. jeut,

The corresDOiident of the liarustown
Gaze?l?i in .uiMiixiinCiwitb some itiuafk
r:i the procetdirgs pf a LtwJufocQ luteting
lately fold in J.Iarion couuiy, paints a preir
ty picture cC'Ht, Jesse x'Abel, v.o"rbur rea"-d- er

will recollect, has been aeveral times
the Representative of Marion in the Ken-

tucky f Legislature and, if lie was not the
AtU-efhi-iart- y,' UHa-notfor.4- rt of
size ami breadth of shoulders, Fancy a man

6 inio helgiit, and brbadacevrdinYl
Abd'yhtr'har'art ie'oT' the nwnwldood
before tW little Ex-PrVsid- eht aif tbanott, ha
eicritetffc' theiiiicWehti, recited below.--f

The manners of the tnan are handsome Ij tit
off. - We wouid give;,mo?e lhari y ytrrf la
aee the show" repeated, in JwhicVMersV
Van pureaatid Abet t were wiopspictifliii
Abieet.-- '

' 'A'--'" A :tAdtJt
" Whilst I am speaking of the uhbotrght'

UIHl.lr Ml xv" J W""T ,T I

Wount of Van BurenVrecep
Tiori i this place some while jnce.uU
on hi; return ,lome.4roni tfJe jsoutntsttn nts
Secretarv Paal dijt4tMl moppchff H
nightl" Thlbri! flewthrbuh thef inev
pendent Democracy anld ddr ftrsjnCfttar
they gathered in; iikej pfgeona J
vest, There sat me tiuiiy.roan vwiiois
whiskers, in all the dignity ofit fjatore.ir3
Enter Jesse Abbx It t hoi vstatAcrU
iroiif a sweitaiid Jesse poTi

ion handkerchief a big a a table cloth; and
commences wiping, firstS onohe: side,, and
then too other. rJUt a neini tnec, ot
wiping his throat and uruier nts awnsiwoe
stretches out his hands to the exPresident

glad to
.! fact well, but wearied saitf air van

Burea. L ,ii -

Here a pause ensued, irt wUe ease vent
through the same wiptnir dperaloAi $

When did vou see tJoh . UlCK Hkm
Cdl. ithAV sa id M r. Van Bureni M " !

Why Cot;D4C Johnson,1 : The lait ttnte
I saw him I slept with him. 1

v
.

Good God IV said Mr. Van ISuren.
I did thai replied Jesse --and again he

went tDrottgl)-Hi- S -- opTatron-oi wiprrrg- .-

Howotd ar yotf Mr yaaBtfren,' he a
gain1 resumed. Van Buret told bim.
! :Atir said he. aid not tnmlr you
were so old i and how rruich do yoti weigh?

., vR.iwren tpia oim. ana again toere was
a pause, and some more of the preciou jtw
mocracy bavingcome Jn,sore time was pent
irf'further introdactrons, when Jesse Abet
israin resomedV ! " ' :

;' Jfrv 'Vsiii Bu'reii','y bti
, are a cons'i derable

AJi l said the great tnaa,
.'f ' Yes, said Jesse, but you dot look
rnucb: like your pictures.'

OH!' -- said Van Buren. ; ; '
11 Hereupon esse, locked around, and dls
covered mat the rooqa waa, qm stQ&$t&i

1 wish said Jesse, ' that we had a big
ger room to alrow'you in, Mr. Van Buren.

Just at that moment, and whilst Jease was
going through hia-operatt- oi again wip
ing, Paulding whispered over 4o iVanJ$u- -
ren " --

j- l,'tft'v?
det qp and let's leave this H d crovrd, 1

thc'll smother albod?. c j
Vao Buren rose frora hi seat. , bowed lo

the sovereign and retired.. : , z ;.,
I s pledge yo myo'word 4his a true , amd

correct-accou-
nt of Mr Van BureH reception

pere. ana i Know - mere are many wno can
testify to its truth.' Jesse ;oft$A boasts that
he ha talked to a President,

MR. CLAY IN XOUSIANA.
- r .TejBODfucrj, Lafourche Interior, .:!

' v-- 1 January 13th, 18 "

Nr. Clay arrived io this town earfy!on Wed--'

nesday morajpg last .on Joard the steamer. Mis--
souri mad. - A great number ofperson had as
sembled in town from all parts of Lafourche, Aal
sumption and Terrebonne, although Vpe weather
was dreadtul, the raiiu ing incessant, and the
roads almost impassable- - Qu landing Jb proceed-
ed to tb residence, of th Hon. G., 8. Go ion.
and about li o'clock went to Mr. Marcbai'.
where hewa aitedtppi hyi jh
pointstl to escort him, beaded by the Hon. judge
McAtJiaterw woatwekcaned hioa to Lafourche in
an; eloquent address A public dinner was eiver
uj oir. rwiaifti aiier wmcn mr.'uay oxoceeai
ed to the, hnsriuble mansion ef Mr. Eis,of Ter-rebo-ne.

geseral invitatioti wa iren by Mr.
Ellis to Mr. Clay at his house on Thursday. A
sumptu6d dinner was prepared and, although
the weather waVintohTra"b large' nurnber of
gentlemen altenSed to have, the bonoHoteemg
and shaking hands wi.the illustrious guest.
The 'next day a public dinner was given to Mr.
Clay by the Jon-Jud- ge Guion ; and a splendid
ball and sapher in jhe evening by Mr. Marchai,
t his bouse, to give the ladles an opportunity of

being introduced io Mr. Clav. It was the lar
gest assembly we have seen in Lafourche. Howj

lauje tnanageo; to get through the mud, is a
mystery to us. , But oo difficulty seemed exeat
enough loetop themr. frooiieeinj Mr.jClay. He

Respect and esteem, Party feeling "was forgotten
in ;the dentfall tado honor to tberillustrious
yisito, the most'distinTraished statesnian. the,

ge and pijide Of his fcountry.'f Thepinion of bus
which 'prevailed was admirably expressed by k
gentleman, who difiera in poiitics yrth Mr. Clay,
at the: dinner at 'Judge XI ulonts in the following
toast : IInnRy '. Cfjiyihe jdolcf one jwq find
iue MMumirwion j toe, outer ifairwt -

t-- 3

f rVo jearn from tlie annual irenort of IhnflnarA
V "I?

of public Work that the, Dimal Swamp .Caoal
Company j ina most avorahl rondUiooii i 4AU
the new work of ths Company fey. beetcor3
pleted in a most substantial manner, and the Coaw
paoy cay they answer the most wjgu-expectatio- n

foraed of their Befolnesv:he iaconie
of the company has enabled itto reduce it debtstawuneant which wiber?paid & by theacwc;.toHhTthe first of ApritnexV testmXUie trisposal a large claim against the IE StOes,
which will probably amount to CGCOT the

mount of which has not been aeenratel ascer-taraed.-'1

Th tateJnenU rendered byde 000'
" Biient ano cnaracter or tne articles

nnexnected" MiiMrWl 'mmnnntPil ri fn r-- i
Loe not th improvement and he improvement
of the navigation of the Uoanoke.flejiye. addition-
al mterest in view of the adyanta'res'ofitlie KAc.
.fin4Propeller to bay and inland navigation K

ecrapsofc ijdal, hich, aftersundry mcilcaUons
njamenf ienta, they send itlrta tea woria

as ihelat ;n ne?. a 01 court; it is very t soon

csbred'kbout, trery tjsw tala-bea- rtr giving "
some slight' additioo thus, tery oftad, jaaking

much ado about soothing " and kindlihga scorch-w- s

fire out of very little matter. The unhappy

personage who isithe subject ot tne jnanaer.ici-an-d

knows this;jet a$ his eDrtsto trae'j.tp
tome reanoflfiiWe Auurceware uuaiaihnff, a no man

pretends to authenticate the report, hut invariably

commences with? They say," c - v

There are various kinds of busy-bodie- s, hut all,
however, have the same object in view a longing
to'find out th secrets of tiieir neighbor. LTbere
are those Vbiyi Aeirrocrning;;pop vjfitenter-tai- a

their ;uainWnesWUhopinibn uponSochv
ty ia general-to- o pftea, Iwweverllostratmg tbeiir

reroarks witK citation f fariieutar instances.,
j. There are street busy bodies who, having
gained , possession of your ? bnttor hole," bor
you yrtih a recital of private matters, often forc-

ing you to liateQ to a rehearsal x jour oeigbbox's
aults.y. iX'J- -

' i ' -

. But tho chief elas of bdey 1odies are compos
0d of o)dv men" and women,
who, unable any longer to mingfe hi the pleasures
j&fh world, have doff'itheir childish sports, and

seem fit aubiecU for the Reaper Death. : During
the Mag'$kfa'ietepi:li9M

pipe and snufflTbeyra
!and furprising cvrsa
feUie of :jlh aingnleraiiott ire; spoken of- -
iTbiJrHicwitivHh j
lions, and ahns every inodemi improveraerit ia

an ungodly pleasure and as tending to uwr corrup
tiont)f seciety. i is

We onld spealr rao of old Maids, (particnlar
Ijr hateful --to --yoyg men) who, having' lost their
hopes of connubial bliss, become malc&-tnaker- a.

These create" sad Juvdo A'niaiicea
between thefsexeaaftiinrtp
ceynes8.and a gentlemanly: reserve, hy their fre
quatwhis'perings of tove, courtshipii

f .We could epeak also Yf MatAnjy inatebvma.
ker ' who, ever fearful of their7 own bspiinr,

a.l..M . .
".'"""J" row w-- "
tonf busy hpdies, who s upon: the
worli without,. farm tbenik.w int. kinJ

at Und, our good pwple nivo itheir cum.
means

fniaia and

ffl'rPS as for
D.

. - s. aW-t- i- " ...

. u
INVALUABLE TESTIMONY

Upon the retirexaeiit of Kf r. Adam Vrora the
Presidencr, a committee of rentleraen of New
ciw irwreumwa w mm xa- -
res jnicu eooiaiaett an expression oiineir re.

pect, attachmeaUnaad undiminished eonfidence;
and also of their assroval of the-tBttasor- es ofhis
truly republicaA adtoinistratieri. In his reply to
tnia addressrand allusion to Mr. Clay, the ven-
erable Ex-Presid- wrote as follows : Upon
him, (Mr. Clay,) the foulest slanders have been
showered. , Long known and appreciated, as sac

iubuwci vi, uulu .wuuwb x juur
tronai legislature, tne unrrvaued opeaker,

nd 5 106 wnietime, most efficient leader of de
atea.I1on? f them w ahle and successful

negotiator your jnterest ip war and peace,

t,;i,a,f ' . .u-- n . .
of State itself wa asutioiu which by it bestow.
ai couia conier neuner pront nor nooor uaon wm.
hut upon which he has shed onfadisg honor, by
he manner in which he has discliarged its dtu

cha?ed lttl
with obtaining that offit e by bargain and .cerreo- -

i l0ai cHare wiai mounded. !rtii trmute of
justice, is. due from me to him. and i seiae with
pteasuie the opportunity afforded me hy your Jet--;
ter, of discharging the obligation.'

. As to my mo-
tives jof tendering to him the department of State
when i did, let that man who questions them
come forward. Let him look around among the
statesmesj and JegUaatora 'cdj- that day. Ijet him
thert select and name the man whom by his pre-- .

v'u'wn. laicuus, uj bib Kpienaiu services, ay nis
ardent5 patriotism,: by Mm alWuibracing public
oirit.. by

.his. fervid lonnpnr In hohalF nf tki ; -- - 1 v.
i rights and .liberties -- of oiankind, byhis longex- -

perience1ff trie;amirs of the Union, forefgn and

ougni to nave, preierred uekbt Ulat. v tt him
name the man, and then Judge you? my fellow-citizen- s,

of mvTnotives.M

nicu.
At ota loco foe o convention recently licld

m Tippecanoe Coia.j a friend of Mr. Cass
moved the following resolution ; Whereas,
General ' Lewi ? Casa emif?rated io 4the
West from New JIauinshire in eacly life with
his knapaack on hi$ baclt, and unsheathed
hia sword in reijellmff the lwliane Arouv.eur
Northwestern frontier, an in; figtiting.against
the- - British during thie iast wafi, therefore
iesotve;d,ihaV hiepuglitT
iiw uemocraiicy par iyriot JtrreuiMM oi ae
Utiitei State. , A brother loVofoco inoved
an --amend roent, by striking out the ffiame ef
f .Lewi Cas and irwertwifftbat ofMar
nn vanJDoren .., wnicn motion,. alter an' .' '. .'. JL -- .,
an 1 mated discussion., prevailed. Some one
calfedfer &e reading of tho resolution as
amended whereupon, the. Secretary; in
rood voice, commenced reading'' Whereas
General MarMn Van Burm inigraletJ to theH

Secretary; .bad got thu fac, th--e absurdity! of
the thing became o .manifeatv-tha- t the ssme
loemocc woo moved ithe amendment sprartc

ChairmaR. that'll never del i move to" lav
the affair onj the talile and there, it was laid
ccordwglyTVaiito:fidno f

Tsome? ato indicted- - for
itr laaruer or iurs. fnerj rhHf?rV nt
lfiatNewarJriNew

nweiiiu, ana mo caastng tnem tobe burnt to death, was terttifiated on IJonjay
evening hy a verd ct of gvCy ftom'the Jury to
...vw uw woo;, comwmeo -

.
-

froiCTiias, it was stated lhat the President A

Raymond; 1 ; bearer of despatches to the tS
verninent r the Unlied States ; the" resolution
of tfcj Senate ;.to.that efffect to theontrry n
withstanding ;n explanation of 'thia refu.ai ;!

aeeips tbat,ot xfce day Mr. Raymond left Wa,,
ir-t- pfi fiaTeiWCrl&u cyitU'Benate

rpnoliition re?neiriT.tliarlLffrf.ir .
him and fclay fcis depirture tibtirthrespatche,
which he.Va snpposed to be bearing to Mr Vm
Jindt. Charge dJACair i.Texa H&ihk'cn?
ernment and vhicb, vtere believed to be of a v.
jmpornt,and exciting character, should be lajj
beforend acte gpoa? by ihat'body. To tkij
quest tne rresweni prompriy yctused to accede
at ihe-saro- e tic denylnj Ui. Senare'a rilu tim

to iQienere w .m speF prerogauves, and h
reply stated thaw .Vr--f- i - '

o special roessengef ras neen uespatchej
by hi Government i Th,e gentleman to WB0a
the "resolution' aUudes was' none 'other than Z
Kecretaryoi lyegaiiop xp tne unrtca KUtes. fl,
naa oorne aeepaicucs iruuj ur voarge o Again,
oear;thu Gvernaieiit to our own, and i.ad u..
defined 'for sbrhe'titne waiting ' the meeting ,
Hie noo, uflugresg, uia no uiyw return wiii.

uch intelligence a m;ght be of advantageto
Government.1 'It had been known for ruanf rfBj

that hid departure woold Ukeplace soon after iL
meeting ei ingre ; ?na;ceruniy there f
nointng in iue iqaouer n Hll1H.ePnriureio cretieor'ihcitd Wffiriseio!exeilenteftL' Tk. p.
ctiWfcabe any thi. jB

ABaESTO&EscAW 0rCi3rox.Es Baowncan.
rdler 6ro, who?swiridie3 Jdr, VViEiam Llod rJill- - iiiw"-;i-iI"L--.l.-- ' , . f
awweweaMji aiocvy patwiu upon mm a large
atwDot ef counterfeit ok arrested iq

TenneMee'VdibreogbJt ui custody as far as Ab.
bevlle, Inthis'Statejpvbre he cootriyed to ,m

iW4 fifppy to learn that! Mr. Lloyd has if.
covered ney the wrboie ampunt out of which h

wa swindled by Bownj-CuirZrtto- n Patriot.

fpf& COM MISSIONER8 ettjM Cuy of Ktleijh

it orJ aioiog loaow yjuuu on Un

lollonriog tsfis(-- f j"' v
cy.'w ; if.

tl.OOO a hs paid on thetrt day ef Oct. lS4t,

ts'rtOO0Vvi':Ist -- ' - 1846.

The interest wilU paid, (on that art of the koj)

payablsin 1845 dc8 ) htlf yearly on the iati dja
of April and October rl ihe whola daU, bitetst

rand windpal, will be mada payable t tbaBraotk
fSank ofCspe Fesr, in th City of Bkleigb.

Thftjtnaual rsvennr of theCiiy ta about fSJSOfl-wh- ich

wirtenah the . (ismtaaionert to defray all 4

and oeoeasty xpme, dichrge their pretest
jodebiednen, purchae; ai4 nHaWy fit up a Toij
Clock;? the' Sty,3abd;ay stfthf debt incorny, (if

s loan' pfit h ejgfertsd iq th imeunt wsoted,) pooe
? 1 :ldUyarvi projpr!., ,

-

' Himda noder (hcSeafof. Corporation wffi W

issued Ibr the t&an.1' -j-1-" ' 7
Bids ere invited tp be made tqt the Robactibe r, lot

lb whole brany part of said, loan, in sums of o

Haas thao $ 100 i' and as the eloiky ia nelieTed to h
ample and odoubted, it-i- s hoped that po diflkultf

win d wei wua . u ooumung isan to in amooa
wanted.- - lt l " lAJUClTTCHFORO,

- Q7 Trerrr.
1-2-

rmnnirnAi!JiitiAr:cc cosipi
1. 11. T?-- or tinrtrord, Ctean. Offer.
insure BaiJdinss end JUfrcbandisev ' earist' Ion n
damac by fire, at ptenieraa b anit th timet.
4-- a wa is --one oi uxriue amuien iarnca oo
panlea in tbUaitsdStatearand psystts seses promj

i;? Applications forInrsaceUBJeigh, or its ti
cinity.to b madeto. j i5

"1i(... .V: , - sU.'W WHITING,
.'tfay 4, IS43. ! tv! 'Agent

t;COMISI0;MJ5HCHANTS.
APffTERSBURGS'TA.

iIYE'jLperlaf a.tvenoo.lo the Reccifinr
jq"and Forwaxding : air kinds of terchandia, iek

linat Coomry produca. &c. Ac t"' "

VVk. B. VM?vri;m:; ;0Jc.e.on BanfcSirad.f
Jia. TJT. Scott, 5 ' next to the Excbanj 1

, c r c-"- N ELS ON,
fflnSi itAn ftAHfrt At TsV IV T. IWtw Slau)
i4'm-- mw vi .v a 4, s r a a a am aa sa

Vjti FAYETTeVILLBsrfkEET 1

J"-iH- s charge fnllbs repilaAad .by tbo Umea. I
(mMfttwa jtataa ! litaamjl &a i;

JUecJ, 13M. ; - 98 tf L

A fa 4 w jw a a a v itVMiiv fir"Chanty. V"urt of Pleas and Uuarter Seaaioo.
Wotejnber&tawion, .

ioh Ward; Executor of Elizabeth Farrtll, dwtajol, ;
'

tf tw vav ? v-- '
- .'i Sa John Adah) ao4 laase Adams' ' - '

Caveat of tua last WtUand Tesiament of Eliaabetli ;
. Ferrelt, deced. A.

. .

. Ths last Will ad Testament of Elizabeth FerrtH ; .

deceased, is prodaced in open Court, and eherad f '

.probate by John Ward, when John Adam sad Isaac r

Adams, caveat said Wilt i whereopon the iJourt .'
jrects an isue bejnade sp, o tiy whether Ah sis' 1
Ppernung dVh contain heast will and leaUnient
M Abe said Elizabeth Ferrelf. deceased : ah! h aboeaJ v
tag farther, that Phillip Adams and Judith Whits, I
oroiaer ana sisier 01 am saia ' iJizaoeui rarrell, n
jceesed. sre non-residen- U of this Stale : It ia therefor j

ordered by (hs Court, tbatsdf erttement be mads by

4he Clerk of this Court, in the Raleigh Register, fcf i

air week, (of the'saul Phdlip Adaans; and JuOitli

Whit to be and appear at' the next Term of tb I
.Court of Pies and Quarter &asrona to be held for ths

jcoanty of -- Wake, it the' Court iloQse in the Ckf f I
akih,on. th lMiJ. XI ondayl of February; A. u. (

4844, and bow'eenAlf !in hry hye:why ibeW I
will ji ot-lk- e Jat wiU ai testament .of the said i
abrihmlL.deeeased.'-- i i AJ lAVT . . I

t.Cifjce,
.

thetjiit'd Motley of November; A,f. 1.t " ' JAjLijf iv 11arworry c. ,c. c

jrClTATE OP KOUTH CAnoXlNAr-WA-T
CDouot Ceert'of Plea andiiafter Swion-Novemb- er

Tarai 1843.T ::;r ;: .
1 .' r r ".teslaS Ayeock;n .JT

; . Petition far Dower. '

1 It sppearuie tb the aatisfaeLidh of the Cetttf. f

James Neweem sad Pattey hiwifare non-reside- nt

of this Staterf t is ordered that publication he made

sixeekATIn' th KA!ei5h Reguter.notifyiag Um
ai' the nerC Coo A of flea and Quarter Ser f

aioiia, U be tieU tor aid Couory , at the'Ceart Hoa --

in; nesboro; eri the itird Moodsy in Febmsr 1
next, then and there to . ptead, an werf or demsr W &

said retitiopvotherwiasi it wiU.be token W cosp v

od set forbearing ejr parte. s , . ; f.
, WitaewsJBA, GreeK. Clerks ssid Orart ftt

ofSce, the ?i Honday is November, A p.

-- - ,"-'- -f - .a -, . . ,
can of U.3 SoblhJ an interesting art.;:ie -- .suca.

the early history of .North CaroIiial The
tyle we recognize a that of a Clergyckn, who

has travelled a good deal in this Slate, ana ire

XFromtlis Walhina --of u; ooui j
- SUGAE-CREB- K, NORTH CAROLINA- ;- '

. Mr. ittor-Sho- uld you ever passjm the up.,

per stage rout from South Carulma. through the

he taken through Chartotte, in Mecklenburg Co. 1

Concord, in Cabarrus county; baiisoury, m row.
ni MKntf. fiiTwrrA mlDi count Greens
boro, in Guilford, and through Danville, or MiU J

ton a you rnay cooose,uer.c,wHiix wr --.

,

direct your course to the me: - You wiU pass
along the lifted the earlyVsetdement tf that
most fertile part of Carolina that lie above tide
water. r.Lesr than one hundred years gothe
settleoients of whrte men were unknown. Her
atod there' the hut of a trAderj temnorarjr ad-

venturer might be seen ; bai rm cheerful fteigh-- .
horhoods of men of prihciplo and jrtahility.T f
lu Vbu' will also pa&a along "the Kne of operation
of the British; force in the ravain warfare and
in'vasionsaring the Amencartvplutronary
war, and may ylitlcalities wbiee jntejrest shall
h& QodimiBished while to Jtory efthe Ryoltt.t. pinejadipl
Ciety.,, ";; v: ': ' '..?." 5.!''- '

n-'- .

The 'colonies !rotJie)aloalrd of North America
must erenlsurpass in romantic Interest the settle
meats of the interior countryit Batof the interior
settlements, none can surpass m varied xhibi-tio- n

of the heroic and the gentle : rtaeTof our
nature, that tiine tf settlements formed 5 by oe
race of persecuted people, of which this part of
North Carolina i a section' extehduigf rem the
Potomac, the Northern 1udary of Virginia,
through South Carolina, on the pastern haae ef
theAlleghanies.' s:Q!-- , f ":

fcThe emigrant were from Ireland- - 'One part
landing at Charleston and other porta of Sy Caro-
lina, found their way to the interior the other,
and the larger part landing at Philadelphia, turned
13duthwardi and traversing Virginia and theJNortb
State, rthe i Southern ude'entfid Raters of the
Congaree' These twe eaws, from, the ame
original fountain Scotland, toragB the
trelandfmeejingla thw flew soil, andjnjtermihg
liBg6thar waters; nevrthelefsXpf eserve .their
chaf'ktewUa.difereiKe'.eiie, of POadalnhta
and theother of Charlestmv Th race of teople

Let qs visit few. of the locaMties. A you
pas Northward, on the great toad from Charlbttei

of which more may be said as the place of.the
famous Con rentiofl, whose declaration appeared
in the puhtie print last mmtner-i-n about three I
miles yoe pass a large urickcburcn near tneroaa
on the right hand. This iethe present place of
worship of the oldest eongregatidn, and the; first
numerous settlement between the Yadkin and
Catawba Rivers. Previous to .175 scarce a
White settler was to be found in thW Mesopotamia;
and about the vear 175fk so ranid was
tion flsat af Piebytenaa!:Church cogtegsu I
tion were formed, wnicn ipoa a. name, irooi tne
creek near bv-S- itg or Soajfo-bu- t nov written
iStrar.;; .Tins brick church is the third house of
worship for th congregation. . , ,
--Let. us visit the; sif of the first ; it is about half

a mile West from the great; road.. Here on this
pleasant rising ground, surrounded on all sides
by the forest, a few steps from the East wall of
this" burying ground stood a log church, where
Craighead preached,' and where wercengrega.
ted from Sabbath to Sabbath many .choice spirits,
who having in this wildexees, far from their na-

tive land,' worshipped the 'God of theut" fathers,
now sleep in., that, facd The bouie is passed
awav: the nreaeher isfonei the generation that
took possession of this land is passed away ; its l
deeda renjaiu. heir chudreu too, ajre, passing' ;
scare a single man or woman of the first genera-
tion are in the land of the living ; and with themis
passing, faet passing te-ob-li ion, the knowledge of
thing and deeds which posterity, would fain, dig
from the rubbish of aatiqujty out shall dig tor m
vam i as ,Ue generation are passins wituout a
history, and almost without aa epitaph.

iei us.so into ttus ffatheriH pjaee of tne emu
grants, where they lie side by side inthe'tr sleep.
to be aroused on theresurreetion iBormng. i nese
little breaches you see in this time-defyin- g wall,
were made by gold diggers, wheetkat excitement
first spread ever this-- land, upon the discovery that
the emigrants had lived and died, and were buried
here,' ignorant that there was, or would be, in this
thenr place of worship and sepurture, any deposit
more dear to posterity man tne asses 01 tneirau-yenturo- us

ancestors. We will enter by the gate
way kt the Northwest corneT, thcoug'h'vhich the
emigrants carried their dead ISow let. us-rea- d

some of the few and scanty nemorials reared by
affection, to mock the tomb of friends amid the
rnultitudes that are crowded in this venerated spet A

without a stone totetr who rests beneath your feet--

This first one is to the rnemory of Mrs. Jemema

of the earliest emigrants, he used to sky that oir
her, settlement between this place and Hopewell
Church, her nearest neighbor, sourtn ward and
castwam. at tne distance of iootwes; Fortn-ward- lv

about 8 cartas. The rominsr in of nearer
neighbors was matter ef rejoicing to this bold
woman wno nan neee 01 an tne suong neip toe
8trong,dectrines of her Church and creed, to bold
no her heart in her lonely cendition. rA. ..
. .Now let us go on to the Southwest corner ;
here ead the inscriotion : Jx?re WaIijs who
died July 31st 1792 in the 80 year of her ace- .-
This .was the motfaeref the first .settled preacher
at Providence, some 19 miles South, the able de
fender f the troth of chriatm.nty against the in
fidelity that went oyer this counrry like a deluge
at the doserfrf the Revolutionary tVar.-- H is grave
is" among the --people of !hJthafxte' This stone
near the middle of the yard is to the memory of
uA.vu robinsort, wno oiea vci ltn, i9uo,ageo
82 an emigrant, and the father of the Jate Iter.
John .Kobinsox, D. who de,parte0 this life
l)ec; 15th,1743, after serving "the congrcgathm
of Poplar Tent kbout 40 yeans, basing labqrcd .m
ine minrsiry anouiou. . .

I The oldest monument, but net the roooument
of, the oldest grave, is , a . small tone tpn Ja-scribe- d

l( ,fj-- G. v: . i tr

, h . v 't Here .r.vsjtne ii .'
;. Jiody of KUUCt&T --t s

A1CKBE who deceased- - r

'October the 19tb 1775 i ' f

r" '.-- - Aged 73 years.' -- v- '

. --The letters E and C, of SleKee are joined in
one, tne lower turner the Afbrms the tiXome to --Southeast here ij now corner ;

. .. . It agrave wimoui an inscription to reiiv. wnv9 asnes
stoneiTbiria the

grave of Rev. AisiANKEa CnaiGHzaithe first
ilmisterof the congregation; and the first in this
Carolina settlement Fleeing trom Virginia dnr-in-g

the Indian hrvasiona that followed Braddock'a
defeat, hawas settled here ' about --the vear 17f3L
and was buried here in 1776V after a life of great
usefulness. T Tradition says that these two large
sarsafras trees standing one at the bead, the .other

i at the foot of the gray, sprang from the two sticks

, !Sv rr- - -- ' t7 tioa.; fellowitires.inAe pre-- Iandthe of thesuccess Whig party 8ence Df y OwmoJ and Heaven, i pronounce

11 lu

il.'

t

K)wiuv.;; iui uau mpo cav.
L bod of S5en and other County Officers a party
' oelioaund in' ' most cases it may be advisable

aet to do so.: pit is one purely local But in the
' election of Members' of the Legislature, jt is im--

peftamV highly impertant that VVhigs, and.aone
' bVViigs, 4keuceB. all gsod, Whigs

sl;U'wayeveryotherxonsinitia te ensure
the success of such, Andeecure the victory ef ear
party. Recollect, the result of the elections in
1842 !1 Let every man do, his dutv . iin nreveotiasr
attuldplicrty of caidates.? lhuniro for those
whel'aOl thWs consUerid.'wouid set the largest

can generally be oost 'certainly ajid satis
faetpttlraacertained by CbuhtyCohvehtibnsy or

. by the deliberations of Clay Clubs. At any rate,
let this Ua done. Thers is no lime now to think of

cF-vhct- . Afc m criUCU peilOU ID UJ9 DlSlOry
- ofour tjovernment"' if ra any County there will

. . probaWybeWpluJttiiit of candidates; teteachdne,
' for. met only, show liberality a)3 patriotism
.' , --enough to aubmit ha clatml to, and abide bv the

; r, wishes of --a Majority of his' polftl friends.' fs it
: V posiibte that,' ata crisis like tbiW any Whiz would

v intrude and iroBcx himself upon bis party for it

Wun nothing so become iBart,uv

r Whigwhe would oorfarje
. aau not- - ior ois inenua and tus country. Xet all' , - such call t mind the glorious . and disinterested

WM?troiDI w;lampshir life with!
oapsack wia ackantl tinshesthed

hia sword ieKtn the Indians andJigku
tng against ike British C , ,By the time the

enlhusiaaraof 184ft and the thunderbolts of scorn
and iodigrminn Uien hurled agaiost fitis yile 4ape

- - - IVMrJEdiyou eoncur with tne in these

i fiive mem (.or aacti part of them a you think
freper) au intertion ijoarjwr.JUid would it
not iemDwr vestera
uppnSheUr Naders the iecessity Tf apjaid
etfestX2 mollect thal K

. wUiUk Vjconsiderable time to ffect athoroosb
discMtiW andto ebtamao

jarji ooftumentapamp'ilets, papers, SuL 1 ' "1

'i ut
ton TUX zx&otje- -

. Ha.lEerrea ? While others are. entertaining
yctrwtthl'trrestinf articles on Political and Stat

- "lofici, llli-- y nie the privilege of trouMingyej

4Ut7 r5 " lc tjyvit are to betCtjuii.a,
teA " " rnsr-e-- tothalhonbttt

I" MA?"' ' " y tltaxoufSouainessr'
J - . - wc3 " "They seem to

".f?1- -.- idpixi!-:- j u ferret tat fam
3crsirio gioan trcn any izd every aoutce. m. uwwk nu j ui iu uounnauon,' , ; .

Alexandria Qpztt'e.
' v '

X1


